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Baylor boys disrupt calm,
but fun goes on j ust the same
WE DREAD
to think what a week of Baylor
accents would do to good old NU
when after two days people are
saying "youall" with a nasal
twang. Four or five of the Baylor
team lay in wait at the Drug all
Friday morning for someone to
take bets. Baylor rooters, visit-
ing at various fraternity houses,
were proving quite an amusement
for the boys. Six Baylor rooters
crashed the Tri Delt-Si- g Ep hour
dance on Friday.

THE BOYS
in the Bantam car with the Penn-

sylvania license broke up the hour
dance at the Kappa Delt house
Friday night, when they parked on
the front steps. The Beta Sigs
came to the rescue and helped
cury it away.

THE PHI GAM'S
appeared to be ready to go to war
or what have you with the house
banked by sandbags and air raid
shelter paraphenalia they should
have an authority in the person of
John Kerl, who spent the summer
in Europe and got much first hand
information. Seen at the Phi Gam
party was Claudine Burt, Tri Delt,
and Hugh Eisenhart; and Didi Mc-Clell- en

with Louie Leigh.

THE THEME
of the Pi Phi party was that of a
movie premier. Spotlights played
on the approaching guests and a
loud speaker system announced
the entering guests. The movies
were moving pictures taken of the
people at the party.

AMONG THOSE
seen at the Thi Delt paity were
Culiver Brooks and Sarah Fields.

CHANCELLOR
and Mrs. C. S. Boucher were hosts
at Saturday luncheon and the Nebr-

aska-Baylor football game to
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Callan of
Odell. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Diers of
Gresham, and Mr. and Mrs. V.
Dale Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank R. Mullen of Omaha. Mr.
Callan and Mr. Diers were mem-
bers of the last unicameral legis-
lature, while Mr. Mullen and Mr.
Clark are Burlington railroad of-

ficials.

12 PHI PSI'S
and dates found Friday night
good picnic weather. Among
those present were Marjorie Mel-
ville, KKG, and Bernie Johnston;
Mary Stuart, DG, and Jack Mor-
row; Ann Craft. KKG. and Bob
O'Connell; and Jane Austin, DG.
and Bill Pugsley.

KAPPAS
Mary Lou Ball and Kay Tuni.son
with Bob and Chuck Pillsbury;
Marjorie Runyan and George Sou-der- s

attended the Beta house
party.

ALPHA PHI'S
who attended Saturday house par-
ties after the game yesterday were
Betty Purdham and Bob Wekes-se- r,

DU; Shirley Heldt and Millard
Cluck, Sig Alph; Mary Bird with
Joe Ryan. Phi Delt, and Dorothy
Tipton with Lauren Barnaby, Phi
Delt.

HALLOW'EN FAVORS
Special Decorations

t'.aAy Showing

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Select Your Cards Early

Personal, Printed or Engraved

GAMES
Featuring All the Popular

Numbers for Adults

EASTERBROOK $1 PENS

ZIPPER RING BOOKS
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Hall presents
new director

Introducing Miss Katherine
Hendy, new social director of Ray-

mond hall, a tea will be held Sun-

day afternoon from 3:30 to 5:30 by
the girls of Raymond and Love
halls. Fraternity and sorority
house mothers, sorority presidents,
those in the dean of women's of-

fice, and the residents of the halls
will attend.

Homecoming
(Continued from Page 1.)

to continue the trend to be the
"biggest and best ever."

The word "Victory" spelled out
in large blocks of ice won first
place among the sororities for the
Delta Gamma's last year. The
Sigma Nu's vociferous Tarzan
which swung to and fro dangling
a ruined Missouri Tiger placed
first among the fraternities.
Kappa Alpha Theta's "fire" dis-

play and the Sim Sig Alph's bal-
loon were given second place
awards last fall.
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Sinfonia
expects 85

Men's music group
rushes today, 3 to 5

More than 85 men students are
expected to attend a Sinfonia rush
reception to be held from 3 to 5

today in parlors A and B of the
Student Union.

Dr. Arthur E. Westbrook, direc-
tor of the school of fine arts and
member of the national executive
committee of Phi Mu Alpha, Sin-
fonia, men's professional music
fraternity, will be guest speaker.
He will discuss the "History and
Aims of f infonia."

Edward Edison, engineering col-

lege junior, will demonstrate his
system of sound equipment, and
several recordings of the varsity
band, made by NBC during the
National Farm and Home hour
broadcast on the campus last
spring, will be heard.

Additional entertainment will in-

clude a vocal solo, The Pilgrim's
Song by Tschaikowsky, by Richard
Morse. He will be accompanied by
Warren HammeL Don Hartman
will also play a flute solo, "An-
dante and Scherzo" by Ganne.

Richard White, Upsilon chapter
president, will tell of the activities
sponsored by the fraternity on the
Nebraska campus. Rerfeshments
will be served.
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"Ride 'em,

With cries, shouts of
defiance, shooting of cap pistols,
tooting of and general
melee of noise and
more than hundred Baylor root-
ers in colorful Texas regalia de-

scended on the campus
It looked for while as

though Texas had decided to take
over and use it to
graze cattle.

About fifteen cars, driving with
speed that caused city cops to

swallow hard, tooted
through the streets of downtown
Lincoln. The made it
rather known that Bay-
lor intended to beat Nebraska. At
this writing, nobody knows the
outcome but, win or lose, Baylor's
student enthusiasm
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Rootin' shootin' Baylor boys
bring Texas to Huskerland

"Yippee!"
cowboy!"
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wagon out of the Corn Cr b. Their
capacity for cokes, supplied to the
Bears by Kenneth Van Sant,
Union director, was only out-dazzl-

by their ability to sing "Wide
Open Spaces" to the accompani-

ment of the nickel-in-the-sl- ot

phonograph.
Several of the Bears jitter-bugg- ed

in the aisles while other
followers encouraged them with
cowboyesque cries that shook the
rafters. The hallway in the Union
was blocked with interested spec-
tators.

The wide, gray sombreros, color-
ful yellow or red shirts, and high
heeled boots of the Texas invaders
added a touch of the unusual to
the campus Friday and Saturday.
With their Texan accents as broad
as their hats, the Baylor boys and
girls are likely to be remembered
for a spell around these parts.
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PLASTICS 1.00
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STONE SET JEWELRY 1.00 to 4.95
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LAPEL JEWELRY . . 1.95 to 6.95
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